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British oxpoittsuy 45,000 troops
will bo eufliciont to quoll tho
Boers iti evont of war. Gen. Otis
can nt leant claim tbnt ho has
imitators.

Dowoy is certainly making good
Lis eta'.t input tbnt ho will proceed
homu by oa9y stages. Ho doubt-lo- ss

8ws tho necoasity of gettiug
bis constitution iron bound ntui
coppor fastened beforo moving
witbing range of tbo American
batteries of ixipul-irilv- .

By accepting positions ns echoM
teacher in Manila the daughter
of tbo Into Ool. Egbert have tack
lod a task quite ih tMlicult us tbe
ono tbo father wn3 engaged in.
From nil accounts it is easier to
shoot Filipinos than t.) tench the
young Filipino idpu bow to shoot.

Tbo Examiner is (iiaposocl to
criticise the War Department for
paying upwards of SG.000,000 to
tbo ship owners of the Pacific
Coast for transport Eervice. If
Sin Franoico objects to receiving
tho monoy, Hawaii will tnko over
tbo traniport business at the
$3,003,0 if) rate, ami agreo to maki
no objection".

Should the Hawaiian Govern-

ment tiko upon itself tho autho
rity to close Hawaiian ports to
Oriental goods there would bo a
jolly timo in diplomatic circles, It
ij atraugo that it should be ih'cos
Biry to remind Hawaiian oflicinlH

that their independence ns rogurda
foreign nationa it at an end. The
State Department in Washington
ia now our only diplomatic heud-quarter- s.

The trans-con-tinont-

bicycle race will cortniuly
b outdone if the Call-Hera- ld

combination succoeds in pulling
off tho trans continental automo-
bile race. If thn automobile
baB reached the point of per-
fection that will warrant a suc-

cessful trip ucross tho mountain
nud deseit wastes of the continent,
it is about timo Hawaii began to
Wdko up aud tako advantage of
this latest imprvooraent in trans-
portation.

Belgium's serious troubles seem
to be due to the dosiro of tho So-

cialists and Radicals to oppose tho
monarchy. I'rprs despatches state
that the frnuchiro law jut passed is

what the pnucnt opponents of tho
law have been Lightiug far for
years. Now they have won the
uproar is worso than ever. Tho
head that wears tho crown these
days is bound to bo uueasy what-

ever happens, and the uneasiness
will continue till all crowns aro
laid aeido to make way for tbo
rule of theppopln.

Tin: ouaiiv imposition.

" What is worth doiug is worth
doing noil."

There is uot a successful busi-

ness linns' in Honolulu that does
not uphold this tritium aud de-

mand that it shall bo followed by
its employo3. Every menibor of

the Ghuuibor of Commerce would
vote " aye " if auy question arose
on thn point. Yet tho somi in-

difference with which Hawaii's
exhibit atOuiah 1 is being haudled
Wiiul I Heom to indioite that our
business community do96 its work
on sort of a " devil may caro "
basis.

Tho sending of Mr. Logan to
Omaha vas a leoguilioi of tho
fact that it was worth whilo to
havo Hawaii ropreaou'o.l. Having
taken this atop the Chamber of
Commerce is mi l.rnor bound to
Mr. Logan, and to uphold its owu
liood name, to fou to it that tho

THE

exhibit is first class in ovory res-

pect and n proper, and so far as
Hewiiii is concerned a complete
bucko's, let tho judgment on tbe
Omaha Exposition us n whole bo
what it may. Hawaii cannot
afford to havo an incomplete re-

presentation nt Omaha or any
where olao. Not only should tho
busiiiPBs mon put uioro force
behind the Omaha sohemo, but
tho Government should do some-
thing mora than relard tho efforts
that nro being made.

When Mr Logan asked tbe
Agricultural Dopartraont for tropi-
cal plants ho was informed that
tho department had nono; when
ho went after a school exhibit ho
found that tho Inspector General
had scoopod up the cream to lake
to an educational meeting in Call
foruia, and the Chamber of Com-raorc- u

representative hud to taku
what ho conld got; when tho bnnd
was naked for the Executive Coun-
cil "sit on" tho proposition, not-
withstanding tbo band is entitled
to a vacation, and tbo boys nro
willing to spend this timo working
at Omaha.

When tho Omaha Exposition
has ouoe beon oudorsod it will bo
damaging to Hawaii's interests to
follow up tbo oudorsomeut with
half hearted snpport.

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT.

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES,

jo Ews to, gWnljtua ioj!$, too OI i, so
K'lliel pIJ 4i, eo dn 4i, too OI ojc, 50 Klhel paid
40.

HAWAIIAN EXCHANGE.
SALES.

Ipin McBryde 1 75, 5 Ookala 11,80, so Kemilo 180,
i;oOlaai.

OXNAItU'H HICJ INVKMTHKNT.

Los Angeles, Juno 28. Tho Ox-nar-

havo put chased tho Patter-
son ranch of ovor 6000 acres in
Ventura county. The purchase
prico is staled to have boen
$750,000. Although the purchase
was made nearly a month ago the
fact has just become known. Tho
land is situated near the American
Beet Suuar Company's (Oxuurd)
factory, botwoen tbo now town of
Oxnard and Anaheim, and is
among tho best farming laud in
Santa Clara Ynlloy. The presout
owner of tho ranch is n New
Yorker, who has for years leased
a largo part of his iramenso hold
mgs to small farmers for beet
sugar raising, using tbo rest of
tho tract for feed and general agri
cultural purposes.

OH n u VHi'ntlnn,
Stearns Buck. ' Superintendent

of tho Government Elpctrio Light
station left in tho W. G. Hall this
morning on a short vacation. It
ia hia intention to npond most of
his timo seeing tho sights in cou-
nt ction tith tho recent eruption
of Moknawoowoo.

Mlii llallntc' Kitniimt.
Cards were roceived here y ester-da- y

from Bromon, announcing the
engagement of Miss Tillio Hotinc
to Mr. Carl Limburg of Hanau,
on Juuo 1G. Miss Holing is well
known here, being tho daughter of
tbo late Julius Hotincr, of tho firm
of F. A. Schoefor & Co.

A PRESSING INVITATION.

That odd 50o. Whnt will it do?

It will clean and press ono or two

suits per week, keep your clothes

repaired, Email sowing and buttons

replaced, gratis. Old clothes
look now and your wardrobe- kopt

iu good conditiou, if you guaran-

tee your patronage for a mouth.
A tailor ohurgea you $1.53 to clean

aud prusB one suit, this way you can

have eight suits cleaned for 3 00

per month. Satiefacliou guaran-

teed or money refunded. S'ud
ordor by mail.

Your hat cleaned twioe a month

for 2jo.

Goods called for and delivered

ooco a week.

tH. T. SiiAW.A Co.,

714 FortStrpol.

A birdseye view of the region
about Manila. It is given in On To
Manila
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CHOICE TIP-KIT- S.

Little Girl (to visitor) "My pa's a good
man. He'll go to Heaven, won't lie ?"

Visitor "Oil yes, Indeed and are you
going to heaven, too ?"

Little Glrl-"- Oh no, I'm going with
mama."

The P. C. & M. Co. have lust reeelv
ed a nice variety of 22 calibre Hides.
Parlor Rifles, and 50-3-

0 Winchester Re
peating nines, together with a iresn line
of Ammunition.
Mary had a little hen.

'Twas feminine and queer,
It laid like smoke when eggs were cheap,

And stopped when eggs were dear.

Sometimes your wheel squeaks, rattle?,
nins heavy or the tires may leak; your
bicycle Is sick! See the Doctor at once,
the P. C. & M. Co. When you leave
your wheel with them, and they promise
it you'll get it just when it's prom-
ised. And the repairing won't be neglect-
ed! If they can't do It justice In the time
you ask,,tiiey'll tell you, and deliver it to
you promptly when finished. They are
not bicycle doctoring to cut prices, neither
are they at It for fun. But this is why It
Is to your advantage to leave your wlieel
at tne r tactorv. 1 nev w rena r vour
wlieel when they promise, and repair it
honestly do, perhaps, a little better job
than you get elsewhere for the same price.
All repairs done by the P. C. & M. Co. on

street are guaranteed.

Ancrl Waldo "If vou wuz actually
obliged to work, Bill, w'ot would you
sooner be ?"
,

Beer B III nes (thoue htfullvl "We I.-- l : r :!t'lnK in a case like Uat Id sooni be a bar- -

rei uv elder."
save litty per cent and have vour nickel

plating done by the P. C. & M. Co,

r.MMMi',..itS.-itWWW.- i

g THIS COUPON, )g
m And 25 Cents, fGOOD FOR ONE COPY &

I'On to Manila,'!
f By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Examiner" War CorrespnoJe nt Aj

Water Colors in sets for

children and adults ; also Col-

umbian Photo Colors, which

anybody can use successfully.

Oil colors and artists' materials

of all sorts.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

All Sorts
And
Conditions Ofl

HOSE! - - -
GARDEN HOSE l

STEAM HOSE !

SUCTION HOSE I

Closing out odd lots at special

prices regardless of the advance in

rubber.

Pacific Haribro Co,, Ltd.,

Vort Strnet.

GoIdenRulaBazaar
316 FORT STREET.

New Books
"Latest Books published al-WJ-

011 hand, or obtained on
short notice Tho "works of
all Iho popular authors of tho
day, in oloth or paper covers,
at publishers' prices.

FINE
STATIONERY

Lijrht Avoight Papers for for-
eign correspondence always
on hand.

H awaiian FanStOalahashcfl,
Photographio Yiows, Curios,
fcc. Tourists will always

iind fioinethii g to interest
them, whothor they aro pur-
chasers or not.

"The Guide to tho Islands,"
(JO cents.

Notice.
Win. H. Wright, of the Finance De

p.irtment, will act under power of attorney
for me during my temporary absence from
the Hawaiian Uljnds. .

1257 2W J.N.WRIGHT.

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE."
There are some neonle who cannot be

convinced that while Is white and black
Is black, because they are determined to
hav e their own way about It. Very good.
Such people go through life missing the
groat truths and the greatest happiness as
well as comfort.

There are others again who arc
It Is to the men of this class

that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

'I hey are better than nine-tenth- s of the
e clothes turned out In tills

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of made-torr'-- r

clothes, and have everydeslrable attribute
of the very bt gar-
ments, besides civbodviiiir manv unmatcli- -

able features strictly their own. That is
why we say Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing tills label before going to
a tailor. You risk nothing and stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
underwear, bend for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTCIley BlOCl

Wo Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. 911, Hotel St.

Mechanics' Tools
--AND-

Builders' Hardware
AT COST !

We make this announcement In the face
of a rising market.

Why ? Because we want the room for
other goods more strictly within our lines.
Our entire stock of

SHELF HARDWARE and
MECHANICS TOOLS

Will be sold at cost. ThlsCLEARANCE
SALE will commence on TUESDAY,
JUNE 20, and will continue until the en-

tire stock is exhausted. The goods are
marked in plain figures.

You will find a few samples In our large
window. The stock is on our second floor.
Take the elevator. You will find a sales-

man In charge of this special department.
Come early before other dealers buy it out.

Uffi-- want our customers to get tills
benefit.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LTMITED.

--Vou Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agen's Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood : Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Others Out,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Honolulu Stuck Yards Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAUKR.

IinportorRofMti! Doalorxln AllKlud. o(

Live 5tock,
'-- " Buggies,

Carriages,
Hay, Grain, Etc.

Comer Alakea and

Queen streets.

1899.

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS eOOO AS SILK !

Is What We CJaim .for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art
Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

sea them.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort Street.
Special JSetle!

MISS H. PAULINE DINAN,
Of the MISSES DINAN of San Francisco,

Has Opened a Branch. Store
At the Enn Dry Goods Cos, FORT STREET,

Special Sale of Imported
Hats at Half Price.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES by every steamer from our San Francisco store.
Prices very moderate.
Telephone 436.

EfiAN DRY GOODS CO.,

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Light Calico, 22 yards for jSi.oo; Indigo Blue Calico ir yards for

$1.00; French Percale 11 yards for $1.00. Ladies' Union Suits 75c;
White Stockings, 2 pairs for 25c,

jCen's :S :
Fast Black Sox 10c a pair: fancy striped, 2 pairs for 2;c: Balbric'

gan Underwear, 75c a suit.

Egan Dry Goods Co., Fort Street.

THE'
Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

f TEMPLE OF FASHION
Invite their customers and the general public to inspect their

NEW : LINE : OF : GOODS,
Which will be sold at very reasonable prices for the

coming three weeks.

NOTR--A llmltod number of Hlmroa In tho abovo Association aro now oflerod
for salo at tlio par value of f5 oacli. Application should bo mndo to tbo Socrotary,
Mr Uanapl.or to any inomborof tho Hoard of Directors, nt the utoru. 420 Vnrt
stroot.

A. V. GEAR. President. EDWARD K. HANAPI, Secretary.
DR. G. H. HUDDY, N. FERNANDEZE, Treasurer.

CHAS. WILCOX. Auditor.

HONOLULU DRUG CO.
THE NEW DRUG STORE. VON HOLT BLOCK, KING 6T.

P. O. Box (79 Telephone j.
THE CHARM OF WOMEN.

The wish to be beautiful Is every woman's heritage. She never looses It. It
brightens every day of her life. There Is one charm within the reach of everv
woman-t- he charm of healthy white teeth. Brushing with "OUR FRAGRANT
TOOTH POWDER" makes It easy.

AT THE I. X.
' NEW, AND EIItST-OLAS- S

Second Hand Furniture !

Of All Kinds Sold Cheap for Cash.
Highest Cash Price Paid for Second-Han- d Furniture at the

X- - ZSSlm 1--M '9 "

B.W
Toluplioiio 478.

' corner Nuuanu and King streets.
LEDKBRR, Proprietor.

Spiced Herrings,
Smoked Halibut, Hams Bacon,

Just received per
J

P. O. Box B36.

"Port Albert."

S. J. SALTER,
Grocery and Provision Dealer,

Orplicum Block. -:- - Telephone 080.
Don't forget, we have an Ice Box on our wagons, to deliver things fresh and cold.

SmM, . MirifaL.iiMa,i vk&iil&iil&rU


